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COMRADES.
DY MARGARET E. SANOSTEIC. IN

YOUNG PEOPLE.

'HARP'Eai's

iere in our picture. Jocko and I
Stood wit.hout winking or blinking,

Just like two statues nader the sky.
I don't know of what Jocko was thinking

But I must confess tlat I felt quite fine
Thiat we could be taken together;

I'm Jocko's comrade, and lie is mine,
And we face ail sorts of wcather.

Never mîind mie, fellows; I'm a boy;
But. look at ny dog, and tell me

If you don't envy me sean of the joy
That one day of days befell mae,

Wlin Jacko came straiglt te ny hand leld out,
And into it, mostscdately:

Dropped tliat great miuzzle ; no growl or peut.
But frec as a king, and stately l

Talk of your pets i He's more than a pet !
-Hc's a comirado, truc asa brot.her!

WVith a big brave seul, that's too proud te fret,
'ihat wouldn't change nie for another

Jolly? Of course, for the road we

kind, careless brother, why wouldn't he vitation to 'the service, and as usual de- sucli Christians. I went vith you the
listen to the still small voice?' clined annoyed that she urged hiin no other night, resolved to make a start, or

No wonder they sat silently ana seriousiy longei' he challenged lier to an argument at least ask an interest in prayers, but when
about the breakfast table that morning. by saying I thought of those boys my heart just froze

'A letter for Bob,' and Jane placed it4 In a siglit better than those boys you up, and I couldu't inove a muscle. I ould
his plate, blushing and bowing, as she ai- hold up as patterns, May. I have se
ïvays did when treated to Bob's genial respcàtenough not to be a hyp ju5t as long as the meetings rua, and no
snile and 'Thank you.' I neither sk, nor vant you to bc a a-- l- . 1I shall be one tbroughi and tirouh

'Fron mother, sure,' but before he couid hypocrite, Bob, be iv Christian.
open it, May excusedi herself and Ton se 'No,'M'y,'only thi' II am vith those bov
abruptly that Bob, who was always on the you ie jealous tlat your brother Nvas not one of then las offered me lus Saviour, or
look out for 'traps,' folt certain that May' amongthese fine fellows w'ho are se active even owned that lie bas one. If they be-
must k(now what that letter eontained, elso at the eetings. Didn't you say it, May i lieve wbat they profess, why don' they
she would have stayed to hear it. 'Yes,' Miss:Pringle's brother is one of then, and hustle around and help us fellows I tel
as he turned the sheet, 'she's had a band G vy Miller, and Ray Po.thr, and Lyman Yu, May, I won't be a hypocrite 
in it, and a beart, too, written ther, and Murdôck ;and . say, May, I -wouldn't do Hypocrite b teavenh oraid.
mother written nie-quite natura]ly-and thuigsy they do every 1sumnnier, and thenii i Deeply grieved by Bob's stateinenit, and
%vhiat is a1 f ellowv te do ?' tho iiid-<viniter revivalthey aýe held up as forced, to admit that; mucl of it miglit be

Thatveni Bob recieved bis uual in- atteo for us. Batt e I have no use for truc, s e slolY answered:
repa eo"Who art thot wbo

Si - w judgest anotheran's servant?
hyo BTo bis own master liestandeth

or falleth. Yea, hri sha sa

bolden up, for God is able to
you were.... jakj him stand.j t Doeseyoar

amntoeie.eloswhart freeze up wen that dear
Mrs. Fairield prays? or that
Ms unglanyer? or Mayble Guy?
There are scores who are loyal

iinahro rt mhnd stronea Be fair, Bob.
These boys you call hypocrites

be ashame** doubtloss havegood intentions

-- -. ~ .but try te overcomie tenupta-
just. asl tion i their own strength, in-

logr stedo. Whe I am;ain Christan

conmand, 'tr atch rough.

'Ia.wt.toe.os.vrydy and noty,

se cf course they foll before it.

even- ondSatan is vigilant an stro,
ie astronger than ail save On e,

hustle aroun and e it is fio lias said,
yoay "Be cf good chcer, I bave

My od't do vercone tfe world.'M' 'Sho t e boys how loyal

-- jux'~andsteadfastaChristian ouat

U1 to be. Tiey resp)ect you, and
- - \6 you are responsible fsr your

~1~ influence over thein for good
or fvil. Eveth no, some bnay

~hole waiting for you to aleft

-' - atheni, and-'
....... O 0o, May, dob't; please 

~ come, and pressing a kiss
up.... lir owing cheek, Bob

- ~ aupn sterog Befar ob

- owitlehis sister ent to te

7 2.Z. meeting, and canie home, net
- - - a hypocrite, but a Christian.

Mid-aumn r found Bob
- stiso folfôwÏig bis t aviour, sur-

arounded by is devoted ce-
tvoroers, uy Miller, Ray

. dPotter, and Lywno Murdck,
-"e Miss oringle's brother
~ overcover the si, holding up

~Ju 'Shorath boyts' hlya

a gruef old janitor of a down-
S-. .~. ~'. - ..- -town blcck calîs tlieni, yet

t .. ' seenîs to be at a great loss te
know wy they ire thatittle

S- roin awayup in the top story,

COMRADES and wlat genat treasure it
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Scan contain, tliat tiey always leave it look
ing so happy and so contented.

Could the four little walls but have told
imiîî, as he swept and searched ' for the
hidden treasure, of the glorious meetings
they iold there, of hIow reverently they
call it tihir 'upper roolîmi,' of the wonderful
prayers and testininmies, of the terrible
struggle to overcome temîiplatioii, of the
promises claiied and fuliled, ofI ov w-ith
one accord they exclaim: ' W'io sliall
separate us from the love of Christ ? Shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword l'
I fancy lie would have forgotten both
treasure and sweepiing, listening to the
vondering story of treasures iuncorruptible.
-ichigyan Clhristia A dvocate.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Everyitming w-e add to our knowledge
adds to our mîîeanms of usefulniess. IL is a
curious and amusinug fact that an industri-
ous and deservinig boy got am excellent
position by being able to mark boxés rapidIy
and in artistic fashioin. Passing along the
streets of a city, hie halted a moment to
watch lman who was making extrenely
awkward letterig oit a puclacing box. A
moment later, and one of the drivers, in
assisting to load the box, crusied the
mnarker's liand. Another mailn tried to ad-
dress the parcel, but made wretcied work
of il. The boy stepped forvard an d offered
to lhelp theim out. The proprielor of the
establishment was standing by the wiindow
w'atchiig ithe loadiing. WMith the practised
hand of an expert the boy put on the
addresses, doimg thiree boxes ih the time
usually occupied by the regular nan for
one. Wlien lie Iad finishîed, lie carefully
gatiered all lie articles he hacl been using,
put them in order, and placed theim out of
harun's way, near the door of the ware-
Ihouse. Ho w'as about topass on when thie
man w-ho had been watchlinclIg im sent for
hn iand, upon leurnitg mil le was out of
a job, employed ii. to do the markimîg.
With the sainte faculty the boy watcied for
opporî-unities to make himsaelf ùseful, and
is ntow the junior partiier in a flourishing
business. Soie day ie will be o iof tie
leading min inlulis line. Ris house is a
model of neatuness, order and tlhoroutginess.-
le is ever on the alert for young ien whiio
are good to fill spaces, and nlien one of
this class gets iito is establishmentit is
lis ow-unIfaultif lhe doesiotsteadily advince.
This mian says he cca uafford t upay muittch
larger salaries to imen of this sort than tu
those lie calls tramway men-people wo li
can only ruin on a special lio, and wlioare
as helpless as a street-carin the îmud w'ien-
ever aly thinig unusual cornes aloig. Out
of a very large force of emnployes but a few'
are kept w-ho are mnerely routine men. It
is worthi w-hile for boys to study all
branches of the busimess mn which they sce
fit to enîgaige. If a young main can mark a
box a iwvI as lie canian udlc1 diflicui'
customer, if hie can miale out a bill of lad-
inmgandenmgîineeracaethrouighlithe custom-
house as wiell as lie can kecp is stock in
order, and ie is worth just so 0many mure
dollars, it is only a question of tiunme wien
hie will ibe able t conmand hem.-Lme--
can PcpeI-.

A CHINAMÀN'S LOST FACE.
.hn te course of a letter fron one of the

missionaries of the Cilina Inland Mission
is the followinig incident: 'rie worst man
I have iad to deal with sinice I came ho
China is a .an1ia namied Jan. Ie was a
hardened reprobate. He was one of the
rebel mrmy at thie gret rebelliom. He lad
been a slave dealer of the ln'est type,
deaihng in woumen and children only. He
had been a coiner, and coin-rs in China areî
just as bad as coiners in, other couitries,
and finally he became a professioual
gaibler, spending lis whole time in a
gamibling hall. When anyone wianted an1
extra steep game tlmey sent for Mr.- Jan.1
Owinig to soume r-uiorswhfch lie iad heard,i
lie camne to sece mie, and -'said, "I have1
heard strauinge ston-es about you, and sou
have comle up toa see you." -le visied to
kiow w-ly we cameto bns counîtry. .There1
-wasi ot· miuch prospect of getting richi,
cspecilly for foreigners. I -told him we
did niot coe to get-mloney. Timou wit did1
w-e nult ? Just to tell hit and others of1
Jesus, wh1o saves froinBill. le iad ieard1
of tbirce milion gods, and hd hituinself a
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-. good number, one for every roon in tii
house and one for the -outside, and'one' fo
1himself, besides an ancestral. tablet ; bu
suuch a God as this, he had never heard o

8 One who would save f rom sin : wliate
strange God I He'came back to the nex
1îmeeting, and asked mea pectihiar quetioni
" Would this strango God have aunytiiimg te
do withe a nin without a fae?" Tha
means a man without, charactér whoim na

1 one would believe or trust. Yes, for Jesu
said hinself that he came to save the loà

v sinners. That was all, but lie w-ent to hi
own house, took his god and put it in tii
ire ; then seizing the other idols, serve
thiem in the saine way, and finally, to th
horror of lis sons ain(d relations, took hi
ancestral tablet and broke it in pieces
This act showed a wonderful strength o
character, as the ancestral tablets are hield
especially sacred. I nover, even ine
Christian land, found a imnih w s
thoroughly realized and appreciated tha
charanteristic of our Lord, the desire foi
the salvation of the inostl degraded.

THE TEACIIIR'S MEETING.

Il is useful to road the lesson text inlhe
meetiig, provided the readiiîg is made to
teauich soiething. The iianiier should be
varied. Let the leader request the teachers
to take up the reading wlienever lie stops,
and let imitu stop at eccentric places, t iold
attention. Let the teachers read cach
verse in the King Janes' Version, the
leader responding with the Revision In
a passage where description or narrative
alternates with speeches, let the leader
red the speeches only, the audience ii-
serting the narrative. Divide the lesson
ieto sections thati will analyze tle thougit
or the story, and-read tihese- sections alter-
nately, the leader prefacing each w'ith a
suggestive title. Divide the teaciîers into
two pbortioiis,-rigit and lef, front and
back,1--a td lt thet read anmit;phoaully.
Le tlie leader read the entire lessoi, in-
jecting crisp commentes carefully prepared
beforehand, these comments being all in
one liine,-exegetical, historical, explain-
tory àf customns or of phrases Lete
leader prepare a set of questions, in.et be
answered by each verse, and t serve as an
introduction t it as the teachers read

The work of one sort.of teaulhers' maeet-
in-" wiill be cut out for it at the outset, if
the leader knows his business. Announce
your programme if you wact. lielp in carry-
ing it out. What wonder the mneeting
runs off the leader's track, vimei the track
is invisible to all but e leader I - 'First,'
says the experienced teaccie, 'we'll forim a
scieme for our guidance in study ; second,
we'll go over the, story of the lesson in a
preliminary survey; third, wie'll take up
the words, phrases, customns, and circui-
stances that need explanation ; fourth,
ve'll discuss the besti way of teaching ithe
lesson to the younger scholars ; finally,
we'll bring out points for the older moei-
bers of the schiool.'

Many meetings fray out at the end.
Nothing is finislied, or, at best, there are
only a few hasty answers te the sterco-
typed question, 'Now what do you consider
dhe chief teachiings of thuis lesson?' If-it
has not been mcdo evident, before the
meeting was half through, what are te
cief teacchmgs of that lessom, it surely vill
not be made evident by this hurried ques-
tion, whose answers are punctuated by the
donning of overcoats If the leader began
with a , good outline, now is lie time t
clinch the discussions of the ceuenîing by re-
peating the ouitline, enlarged and modified
;as those discussions iay] have required.
Tien let the evening be closed reverently,
with a few words of earnest prayer

As to the general conduct of the inect-
ing, probably the matter nost necessary to
be urged is the use of direct, brisk, sugges-
tive questions, addressed not to eipty
space, but to particular teachers. A ques-
lioi.spread over a -omfùl is about as effi-
cient as a bullet would be if fired flat enougi
to cover te nmen. Don't b afraid to use
proper nanies. Quesýions addressed to at
crowvd put, a preiiiiunamon for-wardness.
Caili io one by namie who is really too
bashful toreply ; but teachers ouglt to
pass by that stage of timidity.

A second conimton inistake is to ruilthe
teachers' meeting on the lo-w plane of inére
facts, history, biography, when it shoiuld
be all aglow w-iith the spiritual life. If lie
teachers' meeting does net- touli the
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e teachers' consciences, hardly ivill those
r teachers touéh thé conîsciences of their
.t scholars. Lot the teacher ask a every
L turn this question in effect: 'What need
a of your scholars' lives will this truth fit?'
t And lie should net rest satisfied until the
, trûth is applied in turn to the diverse
o needs of tlirce classes,-the little folks, the
t young foilks, and te old folks.
o -The leader iust put hinself in the place
s of Ml kinds of teachers, and discern their
it needs. Ie must head off unseemnly and
s proloiged discussions ; lie must have
e sprightlinesst okeep the nieeting taut ;he
d mnust have zeal to keep the meeting warm;
e lie iust have consecration to keep the
s necting spiritual.
. But the best of leaders may be thwarted
f by poor following. Tobelediiia teachers'
h meeting is an art almosb as difliult as to
a lead. A skilful follower in a teachers'
o meeting will answer questions briefly. He
bt will not commiait the impertinence of giving
r ten tiies as inuch as is asked for fron hini,

thus stealing froi the nceting the spright-
linxess of niinîe questions and anîswers, even
when all lie says -is ta the point. -le will
iake suggestive anîswers rather than ex-'
iaustive ones. His eaogèr iote-book and
intelligent listening will be as encouraging
as a continuous round of applause. In
short, lie will be anxious to do anything for
the success of the meting, oven to the ex-
tent of sittinig silent for fifteen minutes.
And all leaders will bless limii.-Amnos R.
JWellb, ji iS. S. .Times.

r SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From WlJestminster Question Book.)

TIIIRD QUARTER
t (Lessons froi the Life of Our Lord.)

LESSON L-JULY 1, 1891.
THE BDIRTH OF JESUS.-Luke 2:1-16.

COMMiT TO amEîontY vs. 10-14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Unto you is born this day in £l city otDavid
a Saviour, whicli is Christ tlie Lord.'-Luke 2::11.

HOME READINGS.

M. Lîke 1: 1-17. -The Foreraner Announced, -
't'. Luko i1: .46-56-Tlîe Sangg of Mary.
W. Luke1:67-80.-Tlie Soigof Zaclarias.
Th. Luke 2 :1-16.-The Birti of Jesus.
F. o:e.'5:1-7.¯-O et nleheom.
S. Gal. 4.: 1-15.-Trho Ftlncss of T!mo.
S. Roni. 1: 1-17.-The Gospel of the Power, of

God.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The lihrth of the Child. vs.1-7,
If. 'rire Visioa of Lire Axigels. vs.'8-lt.

III. ''lie Faiof "ie Slieplierds, vs. ,16.
TME.-B. c. 5: Augistus Cesar cmperor of

Roine; Herod the Greathking of Judea.
PLAcE-Bethlehei of Juidea, six mailles southi

of Jerusalemî: inow n thriving town wittl about
tf'o Loîsand inhabitants. Its modern namue is

llctt-Lalîm.
OPENING WORDS.

Proplhccy ad declared that Christ w-ould b
bora urt Bfltilebiciiî. Josephb cnd Mar-y w-ra Ili,-
lug aiNazaret-i ta Gaillacobuta decreem.enroll.
irent was issued by CosarAuigustus, i lie Ronuan
emîperor.wlichrelquired tliem togo ta Bethlehem
to be enrolled. Thore Jesus was born and laid in
a manger, because bthre was ie room for tiemr
in the inn.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. ri those days-about the time of the events

ldin the llrsi .eb'cuter. Ail fliorn-all i
Romian w-orld.* Toxccl-Roî'isedl Version, loer.
rolled.' 2. lRevised Version, Tlhiis w-as the'flrst
cinrolliiîeumiunnde wen Qiuirîmîîîs w-as gooruor
of Syria.' 3. If is Doita dt-tlie City 0f lis owan
femîy or tribe. 8. Tha .îsiame country-ncar1
îlotliltouue hI. The îlouy ofre neLor-a b gt
htglit. l.hi tokexi of od's pruscrîcc. 10. D'oaal
people-to Israel and ta all the world. 11. Unito
you-nnto yon seliphords, Israol, all. The city of
DaviuZ-Bothlchiem. w-bore David -,'as lier-a. A
Savioli?-SoeMati. 1:21. .isl-thio .Crist,
the eIpssiali, ithe Anointed One. The Lord-
Jehovah. 12. Smaddlling clothes-bandagesi
whii %,'ere ttghtlytwrapped aroîundla new-born
clîtld. 14. Oi arf/u.ipcace, 17nod tutu toîuarlinca
-Revised Version, 'pocce auîmong nioil in whoi
lhe is wellpleased.' Isa. 9:6.

QUESTIONS.
IN',rioDucToty.-Wlie waus thue authior et this

Gos p c i Xlat do ye n ow'f ils li I ' itUe'
Golden Texti? Lessen Plaii Tinei? Pacea?
Memuory verses I

I. 'luîiru1OS'TnE CIII. Vsr. 1-7.-Mr iat
derecodithu ouniPi etîpor issue? W'hen
w-as this taxing made iWhere did Joseph and
Mary live' Why did they go to BetlilcehcI?
W lliaitt1oolplace w-hiletlhîayw-re Ibre? ihiore
w-ast lielild la id tlhey? Viati a<bee ;îi-o-
plicsied about lis birti? How did Christ, the
Son of God, becoen mani n

IL. TnucEVissoN oTinEixANaETs. vs s-1.-Whîo
were in the Illis mcnai- Betlihlehiemi I Who ap-eared ta t1emai? 1ow w ere they arected?
Vhat did thie angel say to thacîemi B y w-liat sigua

wcre the shieplherds ta kiow the infiantSaviour ?
Wlio appeared with I.hlenigel? Whiat w-arethey
doing? Wihat vasthcirsong?

11. THuEFiIT oF' TIE StEPHEnRDu , vs. 15, 16.
-Vliatddid 1 lic shmphîdsîcsoleuto Id? Wliere t
did thay gel ihien is tiehast tiîe ta sck i
JesusWlWatdid theshiephierdsflnd? iWhatdid
thuy thon d? v.17a o hllwiIas Ilepo- ru-
civdl v. 18. ili s sidoMaI."19. -Iotv h

,eid Ibe pbcpbordS show ticit- faitli? -
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LESSON II.-JULY 8, 1891.
PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE.

Luke 2:25.38.
COMMIT lO IEMOnY Vs. 27-32.

GOLDEN TEX'r.
A light lo lighten the Gentiles, and tie glory

of thy people Israel.'-Luke 2:32.
HOME IEADINGS.

M. Lukeo2:25-38-Prosentation ina tie Tempie.
'1' a. :1-6-A ig of th entles.
W. ]sa. 60: 1-14-Tho Glory of ie Lord.
'h. Isa. 8:-1118.-A.Stone of Stunibling.
F. 1 Peter 2: 1-14.-A Rock of Offence.
S. Ron. 15: 1-1.-A Root oeJ-ssc. .
S. Psothî 111 :1-10.-A Psalin of Praisc.

LESSON PLAN.
. The .Joy of Simeon. vs. 25-32.

Il. 'l'he wondcr of Josephi and Mary. vs,33-35.
11. The Prophecy of Anna. vs.36-38.
Tht u.-B.c. 4,forty days af ter the birth of£Jesus;

Augustus Ciesar eiperor of Rone; Ierod the
Great king of Judea.

PLACE.-JeruSa1em, inthe temple.
OPENING WORDS.

Eight days after the birth of the Saviour he
vas circunicised according to, the Jewish law,
and bydivine commnand reccived te naine of
Jesus. On thefortieth dayafterlhisbirtli he was
taken to Jerusalcm and presented to God in.thie
tcmple, and Mary niade tire requircd offering,
%v'lrleî. as she was poor, coisusted onlyoffapir
of turtle doves. Lev. 12: 2, 6, 8. While they wore
in the temple the events of this lesson tookplace.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
25. Tit consoltion ofI asr:l-the Saiour w-ho

wvas t.ocoiifortthlenîi. sa, 40: 1-2. 26. i'lîcLoird's
Christ-the Anointed of the Lord.. 27. By the
Spirit-by his guidance. Tha cistom of the lawi
-saCN11 30.18:15.16. 29. cor a oh aor.
-sacel. 26. 30. fL'lîysalvaUion-tiy Savicur. 31.
All2 eo2e-botli Jews and Gentiles. 32. A light
-sec Isa. 25:7; 42:6; 49:6: John1:4,9; Acts
13:47; 28: 28. 31. fucaiîliiu-oett
through i2belief, others are rased up to-oigi
faith. Or it mîay bc oie class only; those cast
dowa by a s.aso f si. and thon raised up by
faiUtiiits Satvioiir. Spoken aati.st-tUiis iji-o-
phccy was flflhled duriiî his entire life, amd in
eery age siîce lie lis ceen dcspiscl and ro-

jccted. 30. A sucril shiail pcrcissufrortags
'and death shahl deeply ailliet thy seul. .llay bc
-evcaled-M.ial. 3 1 Pet. 2:7. 8; lob. 4:12. 37.
Dcpai-ict ot-was unifoi in l her daily attend-
ance iipon tho tcemple service.

QUEsTIONS.
INTnODUCTOR.-elt nann1110WasgiVeneo lhe

infant Saviaur? WVlicn and whly -as lic prc-
scntedin t te nple? Title? Golden text? Les.
son Plan? Tinieî Place? Meniory verses I

i. TE JO oF SMEoN. vs. 25-32.-Who was
Sincoi For what was le waiing? What had
been revealed to liiî Under whoso influence
dtd Sinîîoa cornu tthe ,temîple? Vho brouit
tli n eldJcsus ?For%-Iiat puî-pose VW at id
Simeon do 110w did lie express lisjoyi What
miade hMnsojoyfuul? Forw'%honi w-as llîissalva-
tioi preparcdîWliat astliissa1vaoto beto
the Gentiles? HIow? What to Isracl.

I. THE WONDER OF, JosEriPr AND MAny. Ys.
33-35.-Wlatdid Joseplianîd Maryltiînkoftheiso
things? Wlîat did Siluicon saty 0f Uiecl te t

Meaning ofthis? Wlat did lie sildta
her of her own suil'erings How did this corne
to pass Wlat was this treatmîceti of Christ to
do? How does aur Iratinent of Christ 'eveal
aurliuarts? Wîtl adliCr :2i 4

1I. THnEPRoPHEncY oF' ANNA. vs.86-38.-Who
canein attlhatinstant Wliat waslierreligious
cliartr uîd pracUice? Wliat. did slîcdo? For
wuatdtd sire give tluankshaf whonlioîdid sie
speak I To whiomi? Who werc looking for re.
demption I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God never disappoints those who trust in

2. Jesus is tlieLiglhtoftiworld, th eGloryand
Consolation of lits .cople.

3. Vie should recivo l wit l joyan love.4.'lose w-ho rocCtIl ill altiîoiitu
5. Those who recive lim are raised up te eter.

nal life.
]REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Ve "owas SincouiAv Ans. Aiusti and devoî;
mîan te w'lin itw-as revcaled Iliallie sliould net
die before lie had seen tie Lord's Christ.

2. Whai tdSiicon dowlicn liesaw theinfant
Saviouri? Ans. le tookliiînn up in his ams and
blessedod.

3. How did ho express hisjoy? Ans. Ho said,
Lord, now lottest thou thy servant. depart in
pcace, 'according to thy iword: for iiineeyes
have scnthysalvation.

4. Wihat did lie say to Mary? Ans. 'Blold.
nhis child is set for the fall and rising.agatli of

niany ta Israel.
5, Vhat otier aged saint iejoiced whan she

un' 1-ie infantî Savioiur? Airs, Anna, a pr-o-
plîetess, .whii serve God with fasting and
prayers niglt and day..

.1-
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARID.

1. Christ was bora a Saiour for you, for me,
for a]).
. 2. His birth brings glory to God, joy to angels
and salvaion to men.

3. Asson ashe liaar of this Saviour we should
haston te flnd hli. , '

4. Vien we have found him% w should teIl of
bis love te others.

h 'Cliis the Lord'is divine as weil us iman,
God as well as man.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlhatnews did au angel bring to the shelp-

hierdsof Bet.hleheni Ans. Unto ouis born this
dayta¡si"e city of David a Saviour, vhielh is
clh-istlihe Lord.

2. Who suddenly appeared withthe angeli
Ans. A g teai nuitttude of the haiàvenly host,
praîsing (:od.

3. What w-as the song of the angcls 1 Ans.
Glory to Godin thue hîighest, and on earth peace,
gcod w-iltowardimcii.. ...

4. V 4at did lhe sliephierds do? Ans. They
lhastened to Bethlehem, andfound the habe lying
in a-miangcr.

5. low wansthereportof theshehlierdsrcceived
by those who licard iL? Ans. ''hey wonderéd at
hlie things whicl iwere told thein by theshep-

locrds.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

USEFUL SUGGESTIONS.

Never vashi b read-board in an -iron
sink. The iron will ]eave a black mark on
the board, whicli it is diflicult ta remnove.
Washi thle board on the table ihere you
have used it ; use cold watèr, and scrub
occasio'nally with sail-soamp. Ili scraping
dough froum the board, scrape witi the
grain of the wood, and hold thie-cnife ii a
slanting direction, ta preveit rouglhening
the surface of the board. Wash, and wipe
dry, and never let dougli accumulate in
the cracks. Have one board for bread and
pastry, and keep it smîooth. Use a snaller
board for rolling cruimbs and pouniding and
cleaning meit and fishi.

A Dover egg-beuater should never be left
to soalc in water, as the oil will be washied
out of the gears and the beater be hlard ta
turn ; or, if used again before il be dry,
thie oil and water wvill spatter iito the
beatei miiixture. Use il with clean lands,
aid then the handle will requireo i wash-
ing. Wipe the wires withi a damnp cloth
iiiimmediately after usinig, dry thoroughly
and keep it well oiled.

Ail dishmes should be scraped before
washing. A small ivoodei uknife is best
for this purpose. Bread and cake bowls,
or anîy dishies in whichi flour or eggs have
been used, are more casily cleaned if placed
in cold water after using, or wasied im-
imiediately.

Clear up as you work ; it -takes but a
moment thien, and saves muchi time and
fatigue aîfterward.

Nover put panis and kettles half-filled
with water on the stove ta soak. It ounly
ardens whatever mmay have adhered ta

the kettle, and maukes it mucli more difli-
cult ta clean. Keep then full of cold
water, and soalk thim away fromn thie heat.

Kitchen knives and forks should never
be placed in the dishm-watter. Many err in
tliiiking it is only the hianciles whicl should
not be vet. The practice of putting the
blades into a pitcher of very hotowater is
wronmg, as lhe sudden expanision of the
steel by the hient causes thme hiandles ta
crack. Keop thl klives ont of th water,
but wash thorougliy with the dish-cloth,
rub thmomî withi minoeral soap or brick dust,
and ivipe them dry. Keep themi bright,
and sharpei often ci a sandstone. The
disadvantaîge and vexation of dull tools
would be avoided if every womani would
leari to use a whiei-stolne and wlere and

vhmen to apply a little oil.
Mihlc will sour quickly if put iito dishies

which huaîve flot beei sculded. Thev should
first be wamîshed in clear, cold water, thon
iii hot, soapy water, thmen rinsed in clear,
boiling wuater, and wiped viLli al dryfreshi
towel. Do not forgel to scrape the seams
and grooves of i double boiler.

Iroivare should be w'ashed, outside as
well as inside, in hot, soapy water, rinsed
in clean, ho walter, and wiped dry, not
withi the cisl-cloth, but witi a dry towel.
D-iinmimg-panîis, Scotch bowls and other
greasy dishes should be scraped, and wiped
with soft paper, which will absorb the
gruse. TMe paper will be found useful in
kiindling thme fire, and is a grcat saving of
wvater, whichi is soimetimes an object. A
tablespoon of sodma added ta lhe water will
facilitate le cleaning.

Kitchei mineral soap or puiice stone
mmay be used freely oui all dishies. It will
rmoiove the stains froum lhe white kînife-
hamndles, that brownl substance that adieres
to earthen or binl bakuiiig-dishes, and the
soot wiiieh collects on pans and kethles used
ovai wood or kerosene fire. Tinîs should
be washed in clean, lot, soapy water.
Roub theni frequently withi imineral soap,
and tlhey nay bu kept as briglt as wien
new. Saîuce-pans and other tin or granite
dishes browned-by use îmay be cleanied by
letting thim remain half ami hour in boiling
soda-wiater, then rubbing willi a wire dish-
cloth or.stiff brush.

Keopl a granite pai near lhe sinlc to use
iii washiniimg vegeamibles, and use the hand-
basin only for its legitimate purpose. Pure
vegetables iito the pan, and unot into lhe
sinkz.

A strainer or any old quart tii pan vith
siinal holes in: the bottom is a great hîelp
ii Ieepuinmg ai sink clean. Pour the coffee
and tea-grouids, lho dish-watter, and every-
tiung that is turned into lhe sink, through
the strainer first, and then emipty lhe comm-

tents of tlle strainer inito the refuse Pail.
Never use a ragged or linty dishi-cloth.

The lint collects round the sink-spout, and
often causes a serious obstruction. A dish-
iop is best for. cups and cleanest dishmes,

but a strong linon clothi should be used for
everything whichi requiros hard rubbing.
Wash the sink thoroughly, flush the-drain-
pipe often witli hlot suds or soda-water,
wipe dry, and rub witli a greased cloth or
with kerosene. Keep it greased 'if you
wishi ta prevent its rusting.-Te House-
hold.

INEXPETSIVE DISHES.

. An edible and nourisiìng soup may b
made with potatoes for the foundation.
Boil half a dozei of these vegetables, and
whien they ara nearly done, drain off the
water and cover theun witi a fresh supply.
Add a slice of onion, a stallk of colery, three
or four peppercorns, and a bunch of pars-
ley ; boil until lhe potatoes are done.
Strain the potatoes throughi a sieve wlile
a quart of mnilk is heating to the boiling
point. Rub a tablespoonful of flour and
butter together and stir into the boiling
milk, stirring constantly uitil it thickens,
so that it will not burn; pour this over
the potatoes, and mix all simooth. Season
ta taste, and serve imnmediately.

It may not be generally known that ai-
most, aIny kind of cooked vegetables, which
nay be loft over, can be used in preparing

vegetable fritters. Apples and fruits of
various kinds have been long used thus,
but vegetables can also serve satisfactorily
in the sane way. Celery, cucumbers,
carrots and potatoes are said ta be espe-
cially good for the 'purpose Tlhe vegetable
chosen can be sliced or chopped iito very
file dice, seasonled and mixed withi the
fritter batter. A large breakfastcupful of
batter ta a large teacupful of the vegetable
i's a good proportion. . Who thoroughly
mixed te preparation is dropped, a table-*
spoonful at a time, and browned slightly.
Thîey 'cai be served with chopped parsley
sprinkled over them, if dosired.

A recipe for ' Scotch broth,' whichi I find
among miy papers, may be serviceable ta
soie hiousekeepers, so I transcribe it here.
It may be miade of eithmer a nock of unutton
or a 'resuie' of beef. Thr-ce 'pounds òf
meat are put iito a mlargo pot with three
quarts of water and a teacupful of pearl
barley. When it coues ta a bail, it is ta
be carefully scimnîed, and salit is added ta
taste, then it is lEft ta boil for an iour.
Thieni a grated carrot, a sumall turnlip cut
into dice, two finely shredded lecks, and a
very finely îîminced cabbage, or an equal
amount of greens or 'kalce' (wlience the
Scotch name of the broth), ivhicli uhave
beei lef t standing in cold witer, are added
ta the broth, after which it should boil
another hour. Them mîeat is thieilifted out,
a little finely minmcec parsley and othier
seasoning, as desired, are added ta the
broth, w'hicli is tuie ready to serve. The
meat is served iii a separate dishi garnishmed
with someu of the broth vegetables, or with
whole ones cooled in lhe broth, and a
little of tlhe latter added as gravy. After
the vegetables are added ta tuhe broth,
Scotch cooCs, it is said, itir it conmstantly
withi a woodui spoon or a long round stick
whihi they call i ' spurtle.' As this stays
iii the brothi umtil il is served, thie lid of
the pot is aways tilted, not tightly closed
as imi niacing other soups.

I also add a mnethod of miaking meat pie,
althougi I thinkh those made with alternat-
ing layers of pastry and umeat and potatoes
a ie equally good. Cold roast beef, steak,
or other good ment imay b out in small,
thin slices, and a layer laid in the botton
of a pie or pudding dishi ; over this a little
flour, sait and pepper are dredged. . Thme
second layer is made of minced tomatoes
and onions chopped very fine. The meat
and vegetaibles are placed' in alternate
layers adding the flour and seasoning ta
each, until the dislh is nearly filled. If
any of the beef gravy isat hand, it is ta b
added, if not a gravy cai be made by try-
ing a littlo of the fat of te mneat and addimg
to it a little water. A crust ta be spread
over the top, about an inch thick, is made
of potatoes, well boilod and iimashed, mixed
with half a cupful of creami or rich milk, a
little butter and salt. If tuhe top of this
crust be brushed over vith egg it malces
it nicer. It .requires about tweity-five
minutes for baking.-KAfrs. Brownî, in New
York Obserer.

'A SOUL ABOVE BUTTONS.'
'In the future there are two or three

women who are going to rise up and call
me blessed,' remarked the mother of three
boys.

'Two or three special ones, do you mean i'
'Yes indeed, I mean just that. I have

no ambition to bo a benefactor ta the gen-
eral public. And I don't know, by the
way, that I have any special kindly feeling
.to the two~or three women I spolce of. It
isn't for the sake of my affection toward
themn I'm earning their blessing now.'

'Well, how are you earning it '
'Why, I'mn training my three sons to sew

on their own buttons i They are beginning
ta do it of their own accord. They don't
follow me about the house noiw, with a coat
in one hand and a button in the other.
They go and get a needle and thread and
sew the buttoi on. They've found out it
saves time and strength and words.'

'It semns cruel to make boys sew on
their own buttons.'

'Cruel? It's kind 1 Those boys won't
always have me ta sow on buttons for then.
They would be badly off indeed if they had
to do it some time, and didn't know how.
It's right they should learn to do sucli
things for themselves. A boy should be
taught ta make his own bed, put away his
own clothing, and sweep and dust his room
occasionally, and not always expect an
overworked mother or younger sister ta do
suchi work for hi. I think a boy ought,
not to be entirely ignorant even of cook-
ing. It mîight be .a great advantage to
iiiî some tine to be able to iake a good

cup of coffee, broil a chop, or cook potatoes.
Somte people profess ta thiink that sucl
knowledge cones by naturo ; but I believe
it's oftener the case that if not ]earned
early, it has to be bought of bitter experi-
ence, and we ail know experience is a high-
priced teacher to employ.'

'Thien it's fôr the boy's own sake, after
all, and for the sake of their future vives,
that>you let themn sow on their own but-
tons T

'Why, of course ! But sometimes I do
think how deliciously soino girl will be sur-
prised. When one of those boys finds a
button off his shirt, lie won't stand and do-

ldare there hasn't bon one on in that place
for at least six months. He will know
botter. He vill only say, mnekly : IHow
careless I am ! My dear, will you kindly
hand me iy little button-box out of the
front right-hand corner of the - second
drawer ? I must sew on this button before I
can put oit the gaminent l'-Haper's Bazar.

SWEEPING A ROOM.
Tho preparation of a room for sweeping

and the arrangement of the furniture after
the roomi bas been cleaned are by far the
greater part of the work, writes Maria
Parloa i the Ladies' home Journal. The
first step is to dust ail the ornanents and,
place themn on a firmn table in another roomu.
Next, dust all the plain furniture, using a
soft cloth and reinoving the lighter pieces
from the roon. Now beat and brush ail
the stuffed articles, using a brush ta clean
the tufting and croases.

When everything inovable bas been
talkon fromt the roon and ail the large
pieces covered, dust the pictures with a
feather duster or a cloth ; then cover the
pictures. Brush the ceiling and walls with
a long feather duster ora soit cloth fastened
on a broom. Brush ail dust from the tops
of the doorsand windows. Have the ivin-
dows open all the while. If there be
portieres and wiiidow draperies that can beo
taken dowin put themin on the clothesline
and shake tlen well.

Take up ail the rugs, and, if you have
grass in the yard, lay themn upon it, right
side down, and beat well with a switch or
rattaîi ; thon shako. If you have no place
where you can spread themn, lang thein on
the line and*beat tlein well. Have a gond
brooma, not too heavy, for the carpets.
Sweep ii ana direction only, taking short
strokes. Take up the diet witl a dustpan,
and corn broonm. Wheu the dust settles,
go over 'the carpet once more, having first
freed.your broom«iof all lint, thiread, etc.
Wlhen the dust has again settled, dust the
rooma withî a soft cloth.

Put thro quarts of warm water and
thmree tablespooinfuls of houselhold aminmonia,
iii a pail. Wrimg a clean piece of old
flannel out of'this, and wipe every part of
the carpet, wringiimg the cloth as it bo-

comes soiled. Now vash tle viidows,
aid ivipe off any marks there may be on
the paint. lenove tliecoverimgs froi the
pictures and furniture, beiimg careful not
ta scatter the dust. Bring back the rugs
and hangings, and arrange them.

Finally, put the fufrnituro and ornaments
in place. If one has proper covers for the
pictures and heavy pieces of furniture in
tle room, a great amount of trouble can
besaved on the sweeping day. Buy cheap
print cloth for the furniture. Have tlhre
breadtlhs in the cover, and have it 3 yards
long. It should bo hemmed, and the work
can be done quickly on a sewing machine.
I find six cloths a convemient- number, al-
though we do not always need so many.

FLOWERS ON THE TABLE.

After the linen is pronounced nice, and
the little table appointmeits are in order,
tien, dear mother or sweet elder sister, do
let us have flowers. Nothing is so pro-
ductive of a good appetite as fresh flowers,
wild ones especially, with the cool green
leaves. Do not despair if you bave but one
or two ta spare out of a scanty vindow
gardon. Put those in a slender vase rising
out of your fruit dislh filled with rosy
apples ; or lay then as a boutonniere bo-
fore father, mother, or Tommy who is just
down stairs after a siege of sore throat. If
vou live in the country you can always get
the beautiful clusters of pine, or of other
evergreen. For the home table, more thai
for any other use, we would counsel the
keeping of flowers through thle winter in
Our sitting-roomns. Tlhey are certainly
lovely in our windows, giving brighîtness
and beuity to all without as well as within ;
for the home table theyare more thani lovely
they shed a Christian influence over every
thoughit and act.

One thing· do reniemooer, ta nave your
home every-day table just as attractive as
the amne ta which you invite your lionored
guest. It pays to exert one's self for one's
family. They never lose sight of it. Ton
ta one if the honored guest, tired with social
courtesies, will not forget you in a day, or
onily reniember your little affair as a debt
to be paid baek sonie tine. We do not
underestiniate the duty of hospitality-
Christ enjoined it upon us-but we do
thiink we are more likoly ta err in the lack
of the courtesy toward our owin households.
Be hospitable ta theni, we pray--thereby
saune of you may entertain angels unawares,

And next sweet duty, O dear brother or
sister of the houselold of Christ, do invite
lovingly ta your happy home table those
who are sorry, who are struggling, who
are desolate. Brighten life enougli for
them ta sec that God is in it, and help themn
to be willinmg to arise and struggle'on. Let
thmiln se thiat one family believes iii then;
is sorry for theni, loves theni. You will
enjoy it with them ; you cannot lelp it.
You are made in the image of Christ, and
nothing can prevent you from feeling His
blessing thrill your ]ives. Eat together,
as Chiristians should, ii all love and unity.
-Christ ian at Work.

SELECTED RECIPES.
Fnurr 'rr]ocl.Wash hait a cup Of tapioca,

put it into a double boiler withi a pint of water,
and cook ntil the grains are soft and trans-
parent. If granulaiod tapieca is msed, one ieur
is sîîiiiciumt timume. 'J'imen add te it liait ai cmîp ef
grapo or eurrant jilly, and mix until tlihjllc is
uissohved tum ir imto a pudding disli. Serve
cold, with sîmgar and emeani.

Irtunann CiianTorE.-Cit stalks of ruîbarb
until yoiu have a quart mcasure full. Then cook
with just emoigli wator to cover until very
tenmder-. Add sîmgurt tbaste, fr-ont two ta Ilirc
cupftils, a scant tablespoonful of butter and the
gratedpeiof alenomn. Tien add the well beat en
wiiaesaf two eggs. Poiur aint gussdish, cover
wii %'hipped crcarn and onalice coid.

RnuTIAnan PUDDING 'wITI MERINGUE.-One
quart of iikil, one cupftul of stale calco crumiibs,

r ggs, foutablespoonuils of sugar, saltspnoi-

tien add the miilk and well beaten yolks. Mix
will an.d baice. I shiould be done in about threce
qtimartem:s of mmit heur in a niaderateoaveu,. Timon
tlae front lim oven, cover fist wilh sweetmeed
stewed rhubarb, second with a meringue imade
froua bte boaten w'ibes of tlle ggs and mtlrctablespoonfîmis of poawdercd sugar. tbumrn ta
the oven for 1va miutes. Eat hot or cold.

Soun Mmrc MoLAssrs CAucm.-one-lhalf cupful
of sour milk, one-lialf cuptul of molasses. ane
aipum of srm'tar, one-faurth cupti af n ard orbutter. elle teaspoonful or ginger, one-liait ton-
spoonfu lof cinnamnon, anc-half teaspoonful 0f
Soves, on-haif cupful of raisins scdeui. two andoîm-hlf cmpfuls aI foeur, ome-iaif dessertpomuftil
ofsoda. lient suigar, butter, molasses and spices
togotier tilt lukevarm, beat for ten minutes,
thon acld the saur niik in whîch time soda lins
beon dissolvcd nn ate four, las t aeggs.

Balce li a broad, shîallow panm.
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THE ANT'S SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
You have heard of the suspension bridges

made by nen. Now let ne « tell yoîi of df
curious one made by sou the smallest
crestures that live.

Mon use wire ropes, very strong ; but
here are the driver aits of Africa, so small
that you eau hardly see theim. Yet they
do wonderful work at naking bridges witl-
out any rope.

Tliis is the vay they go about it. One
of the largest ants takes hold of the brancm
of a tree with its fore-legs, letting its body
hang. Another climbs Clown over the first
oneo, and clings te his hiiiic-lcgs, lettiig his
own body hang downi. Thus they keep on
until those bright little fellows form a chain.

Then away they go, swinging uitil the
end ant Can get hold of somuething, usually
some tree or slrub,-and the bridge is
dlone ! -

A reginient of ants go over this live sus-
pension bridge, Wien all are well over,
the ait on the first trec lets go the brancli,
and clinbs over the string. The next one
follows this examplo, and pretty soon they
all take tleir places at the rear end of the
m arching company. These anuts bave big
heads, and they muust have a good deal of
brain to lielp them.-Mrs. . Hall.

MASTER BARTLEMY OR THE
TIANKFUL 1IEART. .

ly Frances B. Crompton, Author of
' Priday's UJIild.' •-

The squire iras a very shy nînîî. Thoe
Throgmnortons of Forest Morton had al-
ways boon slow to come forwaid in any
respiect, and the squire wvas additionally
characterized by thabt passive acquiesceice
which often distinguishmes ais old and al-
miost worn-out family. Ther iaso uolder
iamiie in the counsty, and nonle that liad
been longer established in one spob thau
Throgmorton of Forest Morton ; but, at
the saune time, tliere wvas no-old iiime less
colebrated, and no louse less iiterestinug.
The hall was almiost as ugly as miai coulcd
iakce it, haviing beeu rebuil by the squire's

gr'anidfathier in a style more to be remarked
for soliditv than beauty. A square bouse
of dark-red brick, a roof almost Rab dis-

guised by a hcavy. stone balustrade, and.
rows of windows of praiseworthy equality ;
in front, a paddock dotted with thorn-
trges, and a straigh t drive between hurdles;
on one side of the louse, the gardons, on
the obler, the only remnnant of the chder

ll, the group of great obns where the
rooks lived. Theinterior of the house was
plain, and heavy, and dull, for there lad
never becii nucli romance, never muchs
talmit, in the family,-a family at ic time
lore (Old as it iwas) thai a line of simple
country squires, who lad -been born lin
iorest Morton, and haid quietly lived there

from one slecpy year te another, suntil they
Iad as quietly died, and there been buried.
The squire was a silent man fron personal
habit, and shy, with am hereditary shyness
that nothing had ever been able te over-
coume. The habit of silence-if habit it
were-had doubtless grown upon lim,
but it liad been a habit évei whien his wife
was alive. Aunt Norreys had said to lier
at times, ' But, iy dear Margaret, does
John Throgumorton never talk te yen u'
And when she came to think of it, the
squire's wife hacd not beei able to say that
lue did; aud vet there never could have
been a more perfect understanding than
tlat whichi existed betweei themn.

The squire bad mmarried -lis second
cousin, against the wisies of lier guardian
aun t,-for, properly speaking, Aunt
Norreys was Miss Naicy's great-auit. She
used to say, 'Why Margaret married hini,
I never could tell. If she nust have
married a relation at ail, why could it not
have boeen one of the Lester Norreys ? Of
course I have nothing at al to say against
John Throgmorton, for uie is really a verv
good sort of nian, but it was quite incoin-
preliensible, quite inicompreliensible, my
dear.'

But Miss Margaret 1ad married himî,
and the mnost iicomuipreheiisible part of all
was that she liad never ruôd it. Perhials
she had found mîîore in John Throgmorton
thian did the wrorld in general, perhaps she
.ven haud found iu bimi all sheliad need to

seek on earth. She 1ad niarried himn, and
1ad comie to the Hall te be the lighit of the
louse for a brief uialf-dozôn years,-aid
then died. So the.squire and Miss Nancy
were left alone, to alk tirougli the fields,
and drive down ie lancs, and it in the
squanre «e at cliurclja forlorn comîpan-
ionship,-the big, Îilf:ñt sqîuire, with lis
brown cheeks and bushy board, and his
little dauglhter, iwith lier miîothcr's dark
eyes and rofined inoulding, but too iuch
like the squire in featore te have aIy pre-
tensions to beauty. The squire and Miss
Nancy 1ad learit at this tiie te b a groat

deli to each other, and inded the latte
had never feit tiiatshe required more com
pany than dear daddy could give her ; bu
her view was neocessarily a limited one
and as usually happens in such cases, ti
add te a loss wlich nothing in'this worl
could ever repair to himn, the poor squir
found hiimnself plunged into innumerabl
difficulties with his household. Se Auni
Norreys caine te the rescue, and riemained
for compassion's sake and tranquillity re
turned te the Hall. With Aunt Nrrey
and the dove of peace came Trimmer,
neither maid nor coipanion, and a person
whose severe aspect involuntarily, if un
reasonably, suggested fo the mind the old
termn 'wtaiting-womnai.' And Trimumer con
ing into contact with Miss Nancy's nurse
aaids found herself quite unable te agree
with any ene of then, and so dif&ered
materially witlh three in succession; at
which point, -for the sake of a quiet life,
which Aunt -Norreys loved above every.
thing, she was pernitted te ascend undis.
puted to the throne of authority, wence
she governed Miss Nancy vitlh a wholesone
if rather severe rule.

The only remnant of the lawless old
days spent vithî daddy conisisted in an
occasional escape froin Trinmer, and a
flying excursion i his conpany. The
squire, as Aunt Norreys was fain te admit,
*was an easy inu to ]ive witb, but lie still
preserved this reprehensible habit of coax.
ing Miss Nancy to go out with himir on
every possible occasion. No one could
ever sec that lie took the least notice of her
whon lie had succeeded ; but if the squire
and Miss Nancy werc satisfied, that side of
the question could concern no one else.
The side which concerned Aunt Norreys
and Trimmer took the formn of those
hurried retreats when the young lady lad
been caught in storis several niiles from
homle, and, like Caroline in Miss Nancy's
' Looking-Giass for the Mind,' lad been
compelled te return home 'in a nost
disastrous condition.' But it vas in vain
that Trinnner appealed te Aunt Norreys,
and Aunt Norroys reincstrated vith tlie
squire ; ho never by any chance entered
inte argument, and only. turned a deaf car
upon themn. Perhaps, indeed, there ias
somiething aboutlittle MissNanicy's society
whicli dinly recalled te the squire that of
lier dead niother ; but whether it were so
or not, lie never said. Miss Nancy iersolf
had a faint memnory of ber muother ; she
thouglt at tiniesthathono hlad seemed more
-when she was quite little than it lid ever
done since, and she believed that it was
because niotber was there. But she died,
and it was te bo supposed tiat it iade all
the difference. Miss .Nancy could remcm-
ber that day, when, very early in the
norning, Mrs. Plunmet came and took
lier out of bed, and carried her, wrapped
in a shawl, te mîotler's roomu, Miss Nancy
bewildered and lialf aslcep, and Mrs.
Plunott- with an aved look on lier con-
fortable face.

Dear daddy sat very near to the bed,
and Miss Nancy sat on his knec, and
mother held both their hands between ler
failing fingers, but did not speak, for she
was speeclcOss then, and only Ialf coi-
scious. So Miss Nancy was laid down for
a ionment to receive mnotlher's strange,
faint kiss, and then Mrs. Plummîuett carried
her away ; and Mrs. Throgiorton looked
after ler, and turned lier dying cyes again
to the squire.

A nd whei day caie, thc urse-miaid said
thlat motier wras dead. But this Miss
Naney hlad not been able to fully compre-
hond, nor hald shje comprelhended the
stranîgo silence and desolation of the days
that followed. It was certainly not that
shue suffered then or afterwards an hr.ur's
neglect at the hands of any meiber of the
lousoloid ; it was rather frmn feeling a
lack of somluetlimg that she was sure she
lad had once, but lid not thenî, and-alas,
poor little Miss Nanucy !--never wiould
have again i all ier life ; that she dimuly
understood that she had sustained a great
misfortune.

And Miss Nancy had also a vague belief
that it was after this that dear daddy began
to b even more silent than ever lie lad
been before.

(To bc Co'mnunned.)

Tna WORLD needs more of the kzind of
religion that won'b stop going to cliurch
wheniever it happens te have its feelings
hurt.-Bieam's Bom.

r THE TWO MONKEYS.

- A AiAL.

'"One upon a time," that's the way
o stories always begin, a gentleman owned
d two monkeys naiied Pack and Jolly.
e These monkeys were great favorites with
e the master. They ran through his louse
t and garden at will. They -were always

treated with the utmost kindiess by the
- gentleman and his servants. At one time
i the gentleinan proposed te take a jonrney.

1He called the monkeys to himn and said:
k "I an going away. Yeu Can play as usual,
- but mind you, there is one thing you nust

net play with, or you will be burned ; I
- mean-thie mitclies."
- 'The imonkeys were happy for a few days,

but finally became tired of the usual round,
and thought of tIe matches.

'"Wlhy do you suppose, Puck, that
master forbade us this little box of sticks ?"

' "Don't know.'
'"Do you reineinber just what ho said

about tlieni '?"
' "Why, -if we played with theim we

wouldbe burned."
. ' "Be burned ! Surely lie did net say
thuat. It's awful, awfiul te b burned."

"Well, it sounded just like that, and I
kind o' think lhe said it."

' "You must be iistaken. Master is a
great sid good inan, lots wiser and botter
than we are, and if there were other little
monkeys, little wee nonkeys, and they
played with little sticks like these, would
we burn tlien for that 7"

'Jolly drew up lier face in a dreadful
grimimace. "No-e !"

' "Tien the naster won't burn us. He
didn't mlîean tlat."

'Se they snatched the box and scampered
up the laystack, for after all they felt a
little uneasy.

' "low does he do it," said Jolly, '"whon
lie nakes it crack and blaze V"

''Wly, just this way," and Puck de-
liberately, drew one up his bard side.
"'There, isn't that fui?" and-Puck held
out the burniing thing.

"Now let me try." So Jolly went
.throughi tlhe saine manoeuvre, except that
she liold the i match until it burnt her fin-
gors. "My, but that hurts !"

'"Don't hold it se long 1 Just throw it
away before it reaches your hand."

'Se she did. Match after nateli was
struck and tossed beedlessly over the sides
of the stack.

'But my, 'what's that ? A great -wave of
lire rises before thenm. "Run back ! No,
tliat is worse." Tlhey haid ilghted tlh iwole
stack. With screams of fear and pain they
ruslhed headlog thîrougi tJie fire.

'Tis said the nonkeys recovered, but
ever aftor understood ihat the master
meaint by beingburned.

'As it is the nature of flire to harm so it
is the nature of sin to destroy.'-ion's
Heradd.

THOUGTITFUL COWS.

A gentleman says that one monrning,
ivien it was very hot and sultry, two cows
caine up to the farn-yard gate.

They scemed to le looking for sonetling,
and their pleading eyes attracted tho
gentleman's attention. He was puzzled to
know why they stood there, but bethought
limnself that they iight be in want of water.

He called to his chore-boy te bring a pail
of water. When it w'as liftecl up te themn,
their eagerness was so great that they. for-
got their nminers, and it was evident that
another chore-boy must ho called iito
scryice.

One pail of water did not suflice, and
whenu. they had allayed their thirst they
quietly walked away.

In about a half heur, whiat was the
gcentlemian's surprise to sec these two cows
îvalking up to the gate, bringing three
otlier cows with themi.

The newcomers were served liberally,
and thon iili gratified and repeated moo-
ces they slowly iarclied off. t was a uia-
nimnous vote of thanks.

The gentleman said: 'Ib seems quite
clear tiat the first two callers, pleased
with their frienîdly reception, hiad strolled
down to tleir sister gossips and dairy coi-
panlions, and hac ifltorned tlien-hoiv, I
cannot say-of their liberal entertainment,
ansd then iha taken bcthe pardonable liberty
of inviting then up te our gates.'

j'-.

'" t.
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TIHE LATE 1tEv. JOiN L. -NEVIUS, D.D.

THE REV. JOHN L. NEVIUS, D.D.

nY UiEV. lLiERT MID, WAnS8AW, N. Y.

On the death of the w-ell-known and
revered missionary, Dr. Johni L. Nevius,
it may bc profitable for bis fellow-workers
to pause for a moment and recount briefly
the work w'lich lie has done. The worth
of bis work demands more th:am a passing
reference. Thougli only in lis sixtv-
sventh year, lie was nunbered among thme
voterans for the unusual amount of his
mnissionary experience. He as drawinc
niglh to the round nunber of foi-ty years
in the missionary service, whein he bowed
his lead as he sat talking in his study at
bis hone in Chefoo, and yielded up is
spirit to God who gave it. A gentle pass-
ing aw'ay, like a caln breath of a suiinner's
breeze-a falling asleep.

Dr. Novius is first to be rememabered
for lhis w-ork in a literary lino. One of the
mnost popular and concisely comprehlensive
books oi China was eue which he wrote
earlv in his carocr, called ' China and the
Chinese,' first published by the larpers,
and now issued by the Presbyteriai Board
of Publication. In Chinese the leading
treatise oi theology was prepared when lie
w'as a young iissionary at Ningpo, and
lacked only the latter topics of systematic
theology-a deticioney which lie hoped to
nmeet before ho closed lis labors. Another
book in Chinese on ' Entrance to Truthi'
hatd been used for many ycars not only by
the Presbyterian Mission, but also by
the issionaries of other societies, in the
initiative rudimnientary stages of Christian
instruction. A very valuable pamphlet in
Eiglislh on ' Methods of Mission Work'
lais beeni carefully studied for its fair-
mincted and broad-miinmded investigations,
based oi thorou.gh experience. Already
iwe understadl that parts of this are to be
re-issued by the Board of Foreign Missions
as a guide, or at least i suggestion, to other
fiulds of our Church. -One of the last re-
sults, of lis study was a book on 'De-
mnoniacal Possession,'wvich, veunderstand,
vill soon be publishied ; and which, ve

know, will prosent the mîost complete and
careful exainations of thlis veIy Cilicul4t
problen. Other literary efforts attest lis
ability ; and ive only regret that hie could
not ]ive to complote the work, se dear to
his lieart, of aiding in the revision of the
Mandarin version of the Scripturcs. No
sentence of lis, either in Chinese or
Englisli, was penned without thoughit, and

every thoughut was actuatcd by a strong
dosire to b fmair id truc.

Secondly, lot us notice lis work as i
Christian instructor. This hie was rather
than an educationalist. The Bible was
lis text-boolk, and noue of his toaching

was secular. If he tauiglt theology-and
as suli lue was without a poor-it was
always a biblical theology, Both in the
Ningpo and Shantung missions lie was
frequnctly appointed to train mon for the
ininistry ; and many of omur best native
pastors rejoice to call himn ' teacher.'
Whin in late years he fouid hulimself sur-
rounded by a grow'ing evangelistic work,
lie set apart the sumimer and winter
umonthis to special instruction, either -of
leading inquirers or of lis chosei class-
leaders. I reimemnber, diuring iîy first
siimîmner in China, is a guest mat his home,
the large numniber of callers froi amiong the
forcign residents, some of whom were
'Men of the world,' who canie to ses lis
class, and went away to praise it and so
comnmend the wh ole iiissionary undortak-
inug. This teaching idea le carried into all
of his evangelistic efforts, aud every station
of Christian communicants and inquirers
was a Suiday-sclhool, with every one a
teacher and every one a scholar. H1e
emilphasized the words in the Master's final
commission, ' teaching themi Christ.' This
idea, clear and simple thougli it be, lias
beein made sucli by Dr. Nevius more than
by any other miai.

In connection vith this we note non'
his evangelistic work. Dy the providence
of Godl lie was led into a section of the
country fruitful of conversions, nearly a
week's journey from his huomae at Chcfoo.
Hence bis evangelismn took the form of
'country itiierations.' Dutrinig this pue-iod
hie was genmerally absent fromt homnu lalf of
the year, more often in the spring imid
atîumni months, buit twice, at least, during
the cold winter tdays, stopping at chilly
Chiiese inns, or riding fi-oui station.to
station of poor country Christians witk the
thernoneter near to zero. It is inpossible
to outline this work, so carefully unfolded
in bis 'Metiods of Mission Wor-k.' Its
chief feature was the effort to utilizo every
native, and then establish a church without
the support of foreign funîds. It was self-
developmîeut and self-support, but always
under the guidance of the Spirit, and by a
study of the Bible. That work was practi-
cally transferred to others prior to lis last
returnî to the United States, and is now
managed by native pastors or other of our

nissionaries, centred at the station of Wei-
bion. Dr. Nevius built on no other man's
foundation ; ahd the foundation. which ho
laid was strong and 'in Jesus Christ.'

Onie of the openings to this evangelistic
work came through the relief rendered in
the famine of 1879 and 1880. Not that
those relieved becamo -the inquirers, but
that such a display of benevolence coin-
nenided the Christianity which taught it,
and broke down centuries of prejudice.
In this famine-relief vork Dr. Nevius was
especially successful in the system adopted,
and one which bas guided others in siinilar
work during later ycars. Tt vas a system
of comine sense, kind to the needy, but
guarding gainst tricks, deception, and
confusion. Dr. Nevius was an exegete and
a theologian. He was also a level-headed
man of afl'irs.

In this saine practical line was bis work
of introducing forcign fruits into China.
Agriculture was his recreation, but as such
it was far other thani mere plaving. The
result indicated the care, the wisdoin, ie
patience, and the toil. Many a peràon bas
gono to view his garden in Chefoo who
never cared for any other kinid of mîissionary
undcrtaking. In fact, this often annoyed
and chagrinecl bim, to have persons ignore
all bis efforts in ovangelistic instruction,
and compliment him as a fruit-raiser and
horticulturist. Nevertheless, it sho ws that
overy faculty and knowledge can be made
useful in the mhissionary work, not only as
an amusement to one's self, but a benefit
to others.

We vill onily notice one other feature of
bis work--viz., bis success as an adviser
and missionary speaker. W'e refer espe-
cially to bis efforts in this couitry. Very
few have excelled im iii infilencing younmg
mon o become missionaries : but never
with the assertion that it was nother
iman's duty to be a foreigi missionary.
Any one who desires to appreciate bis
candor, bis breadth, his fairness, bis judi-
ciousness, should read bis article in the
ilMissiolory 1eviev of May, 1893, on ' The
St;udent Volunteer iMlovement,' We quote
only one sentence: 'I have been in the
United States on furlougli three timnes, and
paid many visits to theological sembinries,
with a view to gaining recruits for foreigun
missions, but have never dared to use the
]east pressure in urging a student to be a
missionary. As une wvho nwas led through
him, first to think of the clains of foreign
missions, and thon to decide to go as a
missionary to China, I can testify to the
truthfulness of this attitude of his. H{ow
helpful were bis conferences, with the
students ! How sympathetic his sugges-
tions to the perplexed mind 1 And this
same quality remnained with him iin China,
webre all imissionaries were glad to consult
him If he hiad only been strongor physi-
cally, no botter muan could bave been found
to tako the place of Dr. Arthur Mitchell as
Secretary of the Board. But, alas ! both
of them are gone ; and all tlhrough life we
shall miss then, rejoicing only becauso we
are not of those ' who have ne hopc,' try-
ing to reveronce their naines by following
n.:ore their fine Christian soirit.-Mision-
uri Beview of the Wor.

BETWEEN FATIIER AND SON.
We bave a great deal to say in our litera-

ture about the confidence that should oxist
between a mother and ber daughtcer, but
ve ignore altogether too much the frank-

ness that should exist between a father and
son, writes Edward W. Bok in " At Hone
with the Editor" in the June Ladies' home
Jounal. It is not right to expectthat our
girls shall bear the whole burden of moral
responsibilitv. Our boys nust be taught
that the world expects uprightness in a main
just as nuch as it looks for it in a woman.
If the mcn of to-day are protected by an
unfair moral discrimination, that is ne
reason why the men of to-morrow should
be so sheltered. If it is for women to ele-
vate their conception of the moral standard
for mon, it is for the young mon of to-day
to adjust thenselves to that higher
neasureineit. A healthy frankness be-
tween the boys of to-day and their fathers
is the first step. This is a nian's part in
the aim for social purity. Women nust
cease thoir blinking at actions in mn
which tlhey will not tolerate in womei;
men, to whomn experience has couime, must
unfold to the younger mon. It is a favor
to a boy thl;t bis feelings shall be analyzed
for hiii by his father ; that he be tauglt
that his self-control, or his loss of it, ineans
m ascent or a descent in the social scale.
There is no hari in a father pointing out
these things to lis son ; thie harin cones
when the father neglects to do so. A
young man should never be expected in
any point of morality to experience what
his father can explain and warn hi against.

THE SIOEMAKER'S BOOKS.

One or the nost valuable and best-used
collections of books that I ever saw' was
habitually kept in one drawer of a little
shoe-shop in a somall country village, for
the use of the proprietor of the establish-
ment. Ticy were chiefly botanical works,
and included especially those relating to
ferons, mosses, and lichens,-what aro
called cryptoganous plants,-on which the
shoemaer was a higli authority. Soume of
these books were in Latin, somie in German;
for their owner had taught hiimîself both
languages in order to learini about lis be-
loved plants. Many a tiine I have carried
in a wild flower for hin to idcentify, and
have sat in the little shop w'hile he pulled
out his books, put on his spectacles, and
perhaps, while analyzing the flower,
stopped two Or thrmo times to sell a Little
girl a pair of India rubbers, or show a
teamnster au assortinent of cowhide boots.
I do not think that Dr. Asa Gray, in his
great herbariuni at the Havard University
Botanical Gardon, ever enjoyed bis scien-
tific work more thoroughly, or gave a finer
instance of the rcal love of science, thnn
my friend the late Charles Frost, the shoe-
mater of .Brattleborougl,Vt. From plants
he went on to study insects, fron insects to

IV. The blessing of the prophetess (vs.
36-38).-Pebet's Select Notes.

MV ronmnuîu.r-To havc no quarrel with
anyone but yourself.

... ......- .. ..

Dr. INovîis iii a Cliniose Whoclbuurrew Before luis Incsidouuce at Clîcfoo. ChiI1a.
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MADIGE.>
r WRUE STORLY.

Good-morning, ny dear Mrs. Cummings
Oh, uy, doesn't shoeblush beautifuilly,Ne]l,
and doesn't site look sweet in ber new
gown, and aren't we the happiestb little
persons in the world I' And thon the
pretty blushing brido was rapturousIy
kissed and enbraced by the twu blithesomi
girls who had invaded lier little realm.

With pardonable pride the object of this
denmonstration led the way througi Li
charming hall, past the dainty p0irlor out
into the cosy little sitting-roomî:

'Yon mligti just as well ask us to take
off our wraps, and reconcile yourseif to the
inevitable, Madanie Madge, for we're
come to stay ail morning and take dinner
with you,' rattled on the livoly speaker, as
sie tossed ber coat and liat over Oit the
lIouinge. * We've lot you aloie for a whole
week and we think that is doing nobly, se
nowv we'vo conte to hiear about the tri),
sec tho lovely house and all the presents
whici ve couldn'tlook at that night because
we couldin't keep our eyes off the bride,
could we, Nell'

So over the new home they were led,
inîto ail the pretty, dainty rooms, filled
with tiougltful, loving gifts, their girlish
tongues flying like their eyes fron onie
object of admiration to another, until they
saik exhaîusted upon the big fur rug in the
cheery sitting-roomn, offending Dom Pedro,
lte cat, by their encroachnent upon lis
rights.

Mrs. Madge buried lier face in his soft,
white fur, as ie tried to tell lier of lis in-
suts, then extended a hand to eacli of the
laugiing, breathless mîaidens.

Comle girls, I have not finished yet !
You have not seen ny pridé-my delight-
ny big, sunny kitchen.'

' Of course we want to see the " pride of
the ," but I warn you now, MadgeI
shall be perfectly dumib ; there isnt't the
host of anl adjective left l' And out tley

trooped to the kiteien,- whiere they vere
reccived ivith a broad siie by the old
black wonan who vas hovering over the
ntew, shinty stove. 0

' Girls, this is Aunt Rachel, iamma's
old cook ; the best in the land, as you'll
find out by and by. Since she's come 1
havei't a desire in the world 1'

' Lor ! jes' heah dat chile go on iow i'
said the pleased old womtan. ' Yoh allers
was a pattin' dis yere old niggah. G'long
wid yol ail, er yohî'll spile dis puddin', en
dore Mistah Ed he'lI say, "l Oh, Aunît
Raciel ciyn't cook ntohow !"'

Away they vent viti little bursts of
laugiter upstairsagain te look at the pretty
niow gowns and lovely iats, and there Auit
Rachel found thein ait hour later, as site
eautiously peered in :

' ioney, does yol want de brandy in de
sauce fur de puddii' ?'

'Why, yes, Auit Rachel ; don't yeu
always put it il l' Madaie Madge asked in
surprise, ' Ole mis' us'ter, but yer Aunt
Nant sieneber'lowed ie ter, en I reckoned
I'd botter coie.ax yer.'

'Fix it just as you want to, Aunt
Rachiel,' was the careiess reply. ' I know
it will be good,' anîd site turiied back to lier
guests. * Oh, girls,' aid a little blusi rose
in lier cheeks, * I didn't tell you, did 1, that
Bob Demting sent us-'

'Bob Deming I' caie the sitnultaneous
outcry, ' Oi, Madge l'

' Well, ho did ; and I wish you could
have seen Ed's face ! the dearest, prettiest
little winle set. Oh, it's lovely !. l'mn
wild to use it, and in his iote, whiih was
such a queer onie, ho said he hoped I would
enjoy to the fullest the Cu) froin wihi I
w'as sure to drink. I suppose he mîeant
happiness-aid-tiere'sEd, Imustgo-be
back'-and they heard ber feet lying down
the stairs.

The tvo girls looked at each other, thon
one whispereld-

'Ruth, isn't it qcer th'at Bob 'Deming
should send then a present ? You know
how anugry lie vas when Madge lrstiet Mr.
Cuiniiitgs ?' The otier shivered a little.

'I guess I do t Uglh ! I wouldn't touch
lis old present. I'd be afraid there vas
poison_ im it. Couie, Madge is callilng I'

The lively little *luncheon progressed
finely, while the young couple seeied te
flourish unîder ail the cruel jokes heaped
upon tiei, and thon Autt Rachel ierseif,
with a proud smile, brought in lier triumph,
the stowy. pudding.

In they dipped tleî pretty new spoons,

withminerry clatter, and they did not notice
tat., just as the young iost raised his first

i mouthful te his lips, lie turned deaidly pale
and put iL hastily back, while his hand
trembled as lie took his cup of coffee fron
the little vaitingnaid, but the loving eyes
of the vife soon detected the untasted disi,
though she wisel- refrained from ail min-
tion of it.

Ail the afternoon a vague unrest and
uncasiness haunted lier, and site could
hardly wvait until supper vas over, and
they .were alone in the little sitting room,
and site could ask the husband whose eyes
were so grave to-nigit, ' Wiat is it, Ed ?'

[le did not reply at once and the cheery
crackle of the fire and the purring of Dom
Pedro alone broke the silence. Theni he
drew lier up to imii caressinîgly and the
firelight flickered lovingly over the two.

At last he spoke and his voice sounded
.queer te M1;tadge, who listened intently,

'Madge, litte ivife, you took your big
husband on trust, and, please God, you
shall not repent of it. But there is sone-
tinig that I feul to-tigit I mnust tell you
which ougit to have been told before.
Don't tremble se, little girl ; I've done
nothing wrong, dear, but I feel now that I
mitade a great mtistake in keeping my secret
froi you. I lad hoped, dear heart, never
to have been obliged to tell you, but to-day
Ilhave fouid out that it's bestto be told, else
niy little vife cannot ieip nie in iy tine
of need. Mtdge,' and his voice treibled
in spite of iii. ' Madge, mny fatier died
a drunkard. I don't mltean a gutter drunk-
ard, but a respectable, wealthy, esteemed
druicard.' You could feel the scorn in
iis young voice, then it grow ùiutterably
sad. 'My brother Walter-the 'pride of
us all-lies out in the mtountains of
Colorado a victin te the sane curse. I
have never toucied a drop of the buriiing
stuff. - But, Madge-oh, My wife, that I
imlust say it-the desire of it, the love of it,
is in ny veins and to-day, wiven the snell
of the sauce crept into ny senses, I knew
if I but tasted it I was lest. I have felt
that before, so I have avoided it in every
wiay, and I have nover yielded, for I would
ratier die, yes, die, with ail that life holds
for mlle now1 thi te fll as they did. No
Mne bore knows of the sorrow' thati bas
been mine, of the burdon I have borno,
save one. He knew mîy brother, and lie
knw iLt an inheritance. Bob Dening,
Madge, and lie knew I would understand
when lie sent his littlegift. Whby, Maîdgcel'

Hle looked a little hurt as site slipped
froin iiim without a word, but in a inomtent
site was back again and in lier hands he
cauglt the glitter and heard the jiiigle of
cut glass. fHe gazed at lier in astonisht-
ment. He had itever seen lier cheeks
glow se, nor lier brown eyes with such a
sparkle in themi. The ntext instant he
spring te is feetin alarnm. Was she crizy?
Down on the broad tiled hearth went the
tinkling glasses, shattered iito a thouiand
pieces. She turned to ber woeiicluriiig ius-
band and there was a smnile on lier quiver-
ing lips. ' Se perisi ail the enenies of
our dear hine l' Then she stretceid out
lier iands to iim and the tears rolled over
lier cheeks. ' Oi, Ed, cai you ever forgive
tme for putting that, that stuff before you ?
Oh, I didn't know, I didn't ; l'n so glad
yoîu told tme, my poor, poor boy t' Ho ield
ler close to him.

'Then yeo don't despise me, Madge?
'Despise yeu ' camne the wottdering coe,

despise you ? Whty, for. resisting sO
nobly the terrible temiptations tiat mnust
be alwys aroutnd you ? For figitiing so
steadfastly that awful inheiit;tce-for b-
ing a victor over all ? No, a thousand
Limies io i l'mt proud of umy lusband, mny
brave lusband ! Never Ed, nover again
shiall a drop of iL be brought into our home,
antd yoti ani I together will win l'

There were happy, happy days in the
weeks aid mtonths that followed, but none
se precious, so halloved, as tiat glorious
Easter iorn when the youtng hiusband and
wvife stood before the fdower-crowned altar
in thebeautifulold church, and gave Lten-
selves for aye ta the Lord of -osts. IL
nas very swect, it was very solemntît, and
with a greatî awe Maidgo listented to the 1
words

'This is ny body whici is given te yeu:
eat ye of it.'

Oit, how good GoCd had been in letting-
themn both coie together 1 And she stole
a loving glaice at the earIest face beside
ber. Site watched the ninister as lie

handed lte sacred emblem to the elders.
Then lue raised the silver tankard. She
caugit lier breath. She'saw the flowing
streami, and lier- heart stood still. Oi,
God, it was wine-wine 1 And site had
net thouglit 1 Oh, wlat should sie do?
Site understood so Wel iow the awful
taste, the terrible desire whici that cruel
fatier lad bequeathed his noble sons, and
sito kntew lier husband nust~not taste that
glowing cup ! Oh, what should sie do ?
God ielp lier 1 Why did they have it
there, why did they t Oh, if Jesus only
knew, would He not tell them te use water,
water ! But the cup was comîing . Her
face grew strantgely white, a little moan
escaped lier, then she rose quickly and
softly left the church, followed by lier
ailatrimed iusband; Sie iadsaved hit tiat
Ltie t-and the color caime slowly stealing
back into the pale cheeks as site assured
hilm that site w'as 'botter, much botter,'
and lie had no suspicion of the truth. IL
haid not entered inito lhis hlead that there
hîad been danger for iiiii under the sacred
roof, and site rejoiced at hlis ignorance.
Site would not for the world spoil lhis joy
at lhis entrance into God's louse.

yes, site iad saved himut this tile. Site
could not do that tgain. Were they never
tu be able to sit down it the Lurd's table
together? Thtere mnust came a tite wihen
-wihen the cup) would be handed ta Imînt.
Was it riglit ? Was it what Christ would
do, to put suth teuptation in the way ?
Perhaps there were others like lier ltusband
who were fighting this denion ! Would
God's tender band put te their lips such a
cup. No, uta, nto ! lier heart told her.
God's people tvere not aIl vise ; perhaps
they iad not thought ; should site go and
tellthenm ? Site shranlk froin the very idea.
Site éould not go to those grave, elderly
mon and tell thetm that tLiey did wroig t
They would be angry witi ler-they wouid
despise lier noble iusbanîd. Site could
not ! But they were Christian mon ; they
were nearly all- old grty-iaired men, they
kniew mlîuch of life, they night untderstinid,
and tle tite was driwitng very near again,
and it as her it' ihusband t

And so she ivont to each of lte surprised,
astouishied eiders, te each silo put her little
qury ; sito told lier little story siiply and
sweetly. They aIl siook their heads.
They could not change such a customt, it
was Christ's vn ilegay to lte curch, it
would cause endless talk, it ltad been
sanctified by God, and Ltere could bo io
harmti iit. Two of the elders site found
vith lte pastor in his study, and wlien

they had listened ta ier one brother said :
'Diughter, you do wrontg to give your-

self so muci uneasinîess. God has said in
flis sacred word that no oe shall be
teipted above that hie is able to bear. IL

ill probably be nto tenutatioi whatever ta
your hmsbattd.'

And thei site turnted upon thent, and
lier indignatiott and distress were noured
out unreservedly.

Not a tenmptation, you thiik t Not ut
teiptation, whent the very blood in your
veins cries out for drink ! drink, wh'en the
very sutmell of the deadiy stuffis ain exquisite
torture ! Is notGod great anti omnipotent
eniougi te biess vter iistead of winle ?
Would -le net do it if Ie stood in your
place to-day? He says, teo, 'Lot io uait
put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall
iii is brotier's way.' May God open your
cyes !' And with a strangely sinking heart
site left theim.

The nîext Sabbath, coummtîunion Sabbath,
dawn'ted beautiful and briglit, but youig
Mrs. Cummintgs lay in a darkened rmoon
igheting a nervous lietdache, the result of i
the worry and anxiety of the past weeks.
As lier hîusband wanidered disconsolattely
about the rois lie was glad te see hier
mttother and sister enter the ieuse on their i
way to churci.

Madgc with oite of lier old ieadaches ' t
said the mtother, anxiously, 'Weli, l'l t
just take aff tmîy things and stay with huer. i
You and Jean cai go rit along to cturcli. f
No, don't go in, lease; it would only
excite her, and site needs to be kopt quiet. c
Go along, mlten doi't icnow anîuytiniug about 3
ieadaches,' and sue snilingiy pushed the t
reluctantt yountg fellow out of the.tdoor, and
hastenled to the dini roomu.

'Mother, wiere is Ed t' was the sudden
question after sie had received the norn-
ing kiss.

'Now, mîy darling, just lie quiet, and t
see if you canl't get rid of this old hetdacie t

before ntoout. I've sent Ed off te church
with Jean.

' Oh, God l' and site buried huer face in
the pillow. 'Be nierciful, be mterciful!"
Sie lay so quiet 'hat lier mother thought
site slept, and se ua.nu hour, two, passed
away. Site heard huer sister's voice, and
her mtother's, but not the other.

' Motier t' and there was agony in the
tone. ' Mother, wiere is Bd ' came the
query a second tité.

The miuth~r and sister looked quickly at
eacli other and iesitated.

'Telli e l' Anud thuey dared not disobey.
'Don't look so, Madge I Nothing terrible
has happened ; it's nothingt, tdaugiter, only
Ei, does not soeem quite like iminself.
Just as soon aîs lhe camte fromi church, lie
rushed off to the stable, saddled Duce, and
he rude off as fast ats he could. You see
there's nothin ug happened, deatrie, only iL
just seemted a little peculiar.' Site never
finisied huer sentence, for, wiith a cry they
can never forget, Madge sprang froi the
low couch and dropped on hier kntees by
iLs side. ' Oh, Faither!' they heard ier
say, ' Father, it hias come, and Inw wilt
Thou shiow us thy compassion ? Be
itmerciful and give himît back te me ! I be-
liave, help Thou muy unbelief ' And* tien
site told themu ail the sad, terrible story
while they nwaited-for tiey knew not whuat.

Two hours later they brouglt himuî to huer
and laid himît tend'erly and carefully upoun
the soft couch. His horse had tirown
him--he wvas riding furiously and reck-
lessly, they said. ' Only the question of a
few' heurs' was the verdict of the physicini
as lue examinied the fearful gash on the higi
noble forleead.

After a while his eyes opened, those
tender, loving cyes, and they rested con-
tentedly on the fico lie loved best in ail
the world. 'Midge,' ie feebly held out
one land, 'dearest it's all for the best. I
did not know unutil to-day'-she had te
bond lier lhead low te catch the faint
whispoi--' whatit a terrible figit it would
be. But God ikiows, oh, Madge, the
demon that woke within me whien I tasted
to-daîy that first drop. God knows ny
wetiknéss-he is going te tako mue fromt it.
Matdge, I rode and rodo aLnd rode to-day,
and ail the timtue the devil within mi kept
sayiig, " Youl kinow%' you citnot resist long.
You waint it. Your father drank all his
life and hue was respected. Take it 1 Take
it !" But, Madge, I did not !I did net !
I couldniu't taike antother taste, and God
knows it. Se ho is taking mte away frot

But he did not. Il o hard, as he aî.., s
does, the prayer of faith, and out in
Colorado to-day Ltere is abeautiful ehurch,
the loved and hontored pastor of whici
carries on his broad, white forehead ut ieavy
scar of w'hieht lis People niuow the sto'y.
The clildren are not the only cites who
love thueir pastor's wife, the tender, symtpa-
thtetie won ithili the beautiful dark eyes
and stranlugely silvered hair. ln that
churcha nwine is ever used, but Goti has
blessed witi ondrous blssinugs the clear,
pure, sparkling water w'.hicih filows frotmt
the silver uti fot all nay drink froi out
Lthis cup.--ie Vloice.

A WOMAN'S SIGNATURE.
Att iiport:titt miatter to teacht a girl is

Lte value of huer signatture. If lte habit
is once foruted of attachinîg lier fuil naie
ta every lutter site writes, with hier ad-
dress, it mauy save a great deal of trouble
In futu.e titumes, should lier letters be lost.
Sie should b tuaugit Lthe responsibility
whici site assuies in thus signintg hier
name, anid site is not likely to write silly
tutd foolisi letters, wIici site would
glaidly recall. . Site should also learnt that
ste must not alix ier namie ta any list of
nmdividuals, aiy socicty or any document
without kntowintg fully what responsibility
she is assuing. The rttter nay seemi
trivial, but site should give timue to tliougit
n al tllmatters wherc hier namile is asced
or, and not trust aven to ier dcarest friend
against lier ownt juîdgmîuenît. Times have
hantged, indeed, siunce the days when a

youug girl's fondest aspiration upon quit-
ting school was ta change hier namne.
H1er vhole social education tended t) in-
struct ier that huer life would be a .failtre
until sie go rid of lier fthtier's utne.
Now site prizes it. Site often keeps it in
her married name ta show the race sie
springs fromn. Site is net in a great hîurry
ta change it.-Bam's Hom11.
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SOAP-BUBBLES,

AND TiTE FORCES wHICHL MOUL> THIEM.

By C. . Boys, A.R.ë. M., F.l-R.S. of Ute Royal
Goucyc or Science.

(continued.)

Now, on returning to our soap-bubbles,
you may remeniber that I stated that the
catenoid and the plane were the only
figures of revolution whichli had i curva-
turc, and which therefore produced no
pressure. There are plenty of other sur-
faces which are apparently curved in all
directions and yet have no curvature, and
which therefore produce no pressure ; but
these are not figures of revolution, that is,
tlhey canot be obtaiiied by simnply spiinug
a curved line about an axis. hliese imay
be produced in any quantity by iaking
wire frîmes of varios shapes and dipping
thieinii somp and water. On taingr them
outI a wonderful variety of surfaces of no
curvature will b seen. Onle such surface
is that known as thue scrcv-surface. To
pîirodu.cetliis it is only necessary to talce a

piece of wire
wvounCd a few
timnes in an open

ihlix (coiîunoily
cailled spiral),anid
te bend the two
ein d fi so as to
meetI a second
ire pas a i ng

down the centre.
T he screw-sur-
f a c e developed
by dippinug this
framielin soap-
water i s wvel
worth s e0e0ing
(Fig. 49). lI is
imîpossibletogive

Figr. 49. anly idea of the
perfection of the

form ii a figure, but fortîuately this is ai>
experiient which any one eau easily per-
form.

Then agaiin, if a wire frame is made in
the shape of the edges of anly of the reg-
ilar geonietrical solids, vry beautiful
figures will b found upoi theni after they
havo been dipped in soap rwater. In the
case of the triangular prism tiihese surfaces
are all fiat, and at the edgCs where these
planes mcet one another there are always
thlree meeting each otier at equal aigiles
(Fig. 50). This, owing to the facit that the
framne is thiree-sidced, is nob surprisilg.
After looking ai: .this tlhrce-sided framîîe
with t:hreo filins meeting dow'n the central
Ele, yo miglht expect that with a four-
sided or square frame there would b four
films mee each other in Ia line clown
the middle. But it is a curious thing thiat
ut does not matter how irregular the frame
may be, or how cnomplicated a imass of froth
nay be, there can never b more thanm
thrce films meeting in an edge, or more
than four edges, or six filins, meeting iii a
point. Moreover, the filins and edges can
only -mietuone another ai: equal angles.
If for a moment by any accident four filins
do meet in the saime edge, or if the angles
are net exactly equal, then the forim, what-f
ever it niay be, is unstable ; it cannot last,1
but the filhms slide over one another andt
never rest until they have settled dowi
into a position in which the conditions of
stability aro fulfilled. This may bo illus-
trated by a very sinplô experimuent which
you can easily try at home, and which you
can nowr sec projected upon the screen.,

Fig. v.

Thorè are two pieces of winîdow-glass about
lialf an inch apart, which form the sides of
a sort of box into which some soap and

water have been poured. On blowing
through a pipe which is immersed in the
water, a great number of bubbles are
fornmed between the plates'. If the bubbles
are all large enougli .to reach across froni
one plate to the other, you will at once sec
that there are nowhere more thian three
films meeting one another, and where they
mieet the angles are all equal. Tuie curva-
ture of the bubbles inakes it difficult to
see at firsti that the angles really are all
alice, but if you only look at a very short
piece close to where they meet, and so
avoid being bewildered by the curvature,
you ivill see that what I have said is true.
You w'ill also see, if you are quick, that
when the bubbles are blown, sonetinies
four for a moment do mieet, butthat thien
the filins .at once slide over one another
anci settle down into tlieir only possible
position of rest (Fig. 51).

The air inside a bubble is gencrally
under pressure, which is produccd by its
clasticity and curvature. If the liubble
would let the air pass through it from one
side to the other of course it would soon
shut up, as it did when a ring was hung
upon one, and the filin within the ring
was broken. But there are no holes iii a
bubble, and so you would expect that a
gas like air could not pass through to the
other side. Neverthless it is a fact that
gases can slowly get through to the otier
side, and in the case of certain vapors the
process is far more rapid than any one
would think possible.

Eth'er produces a vapor which is very
beavy, and which also burns very easily.
This vapor can get to the other side of a
bubble anliost at oce. I shall pour a little
ether upon blottinîg-paper in this bell jar,
and fill the jar with its heavy vapor. You

Fig. 51.

can sece that the jar is filled with sommething,
not by looking at it, for it appeuars empty,
but hy lookiniig at its saludowr on ithe screen.
Nov I tilt it gently te aime side, and you
sec somietihing pouring out of it, whicli is
the vapor of ether. It is easy to show
that this is heavy ; it is only necessary to
drop into the jar a bubble, and so soon as
tho bubble mneets the heavy vapor it stops
fling and remains floating upon the sur-
face as a cork does ipon water (Fig. 52.)
Now let ne test
the bubible aund sec
wrhetImer any of the 1à
vapor lias passed
te the inside. I
pick it up out of
the jar vith a wire
rinîg and carrv it te
a light, and at once .
there is a burst of
flaime. But this is
not sufficient te
show that theether
vapor ias passed
to the inside, bo-
camse it migit have Fig. 52.
condonsed in suffi-
cient quantity upon the bubble to mnakc it
inflamminiable. ·You remeomber that when
I poured somne of this vapor upon water in
the firsù lecture,' sufßicient condensed te so
weaken the water-skiin that the frame of
wire could get through te the other side.
Iowever, I can sec wlhetlhcr this is the truc

explanation or not by blowiig a bubble on
a wide pipe, antid holding it in the vapor
for a inmiiomt. Now on renoving it you
notice that the bubble hangs like a heavy
drop ; it has .lost the perfect rounduess
that i t had at first, and this looks as if the
viapor had fcoind its way in, but this is
made cortain by bringhiig a lighît te the

mouth of the tube, when tie vapor, forced
out by the elasticity of the bubble; catches
fire and burns with a flame five or six muches
long (Fig. 53). .Yeu might also have no-
ticed that mlien the bubble was removed,
the vauor inside it began to pass oui again

Fig. 53.

and fell away in 'a heavy stream, but this
you could only sec by looking at the shadow
upon the screen.

(To be Contiiued.)
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HOW ROSS WENT DOWN HILL.

BY OUSSIM .. IVATER2IrAN.

'Somebody's been marking over these
capital letters at the beginmning of the
chapters, with a lead pencil i' cried Aunit
Hope, wlho iwas hunting in the big bible
for a paper sue hiid put there. 'Did you
do that, Rossi' Her keen eyes looked the
little boy through and tirouglh.
. ' N-noe 'in, I didi't,' asiswerod Ross,

boldly, tlhough eli kiiewv very well that le
did do it <lie Sunday iwhen he. was looking
at the bible pictures.

'I couldn't say I did it l' the boy said te
huimiself. 'If I had, she'd ha' made such a
fuss, 'n like enougli got father to give nie
a whipping I da'suut tell heryes. I ishi
I iadn't told a fib but shue neednu'tl ha'
nîoticed timns lotters-they ain't hurt a
bit !'

oss feult badly, but soon forgot Iis sin
in the fini of wrhittliiug out whlip-hianîdles1
for himuself and Ned Stokes, his boy com-
paion.1

'You may go up> to Mrs. Forud's, and get4
mie another half pint of niewi milk,' saidi
Aunt 1Hope to Ross, after breakfast next i

ohing. 'I misti imiake soimie lougliuts.'
Ross started off. He liked to go to Mrs.1

Ford's, eveil if h laid already been there1
tiat mmioriiing after the milik for breakfast.
So he took thme little bright blue pitcier1
froms Au:int Hope, put the penny inside, the'
big,.new Nova Scotia penny writh a lovelyî
May-flower spray on one side, and so
yellow. and shiny thiat Ross thouglit ut
looked just like the old doubloo iwhicli
his fathuer liad once shiowmn him.1

He jingled the pretty coin in the roundf
pitecier as lie trotted off up tue street past
Harvey Kempton's little variety store:t
whimere glass jars of gay candies stood in the
wilidow.•.

'Iwisli this penny was mine l' thought
Ross. 'I ougit to buy somnething from
Harvey whien lie's just started his shop, 'na
lhe's always kinder to lme than the other
boys are, 'i lets ie ride on his load o'i
lumîîber wlhei hîe's haulin' anmy to tovn.' L

Ross looked down into the ivide.nosed,
blue pitcher, and the yellow penny looked
yellower anmd shminier tii ever. Ross took
it out .and leld it a wlile, then, just as lie
caime te Mrs. Ford's lane, he slipped ito
iîîto his jacket pocket.>

'Tlhere !I stole that penny Il' was his
next thoughmt, and lie% was jus: going to put I
it back, whenoîs Mr. Cyrus Ford calme out at )
the back door, with his fine rod and lino,
ready to go salmonou-lisinmg. Ross didi't
want to b seei putting back the penny,l
and then it was.so nice to watch Mr. Ford's I
doings, thai: wii n lue reaclied the door,and
Mrs. Ford came out and asked hliiin if lis I
nothmer ivanted more milk, ie thoughitthat i

1 he must keep the'mîoney and make up
something to tell Mrs. Ford.

'I-I guess Aunt Hope forgot the penny,'
he said- with very red cheeks. 'Mother
vasn't down stairs, 'n A un t Hope was in

a norful hurry. I guess she'll put two in
to-morrow.'

'That will bo all right,' nodded Mrs.
Ford.

'l'Il earn a penny somehow 'n put it in
to-morrow morning, 'cause I do want a
cako o' maple sugar down to Harvey's, soi
bad !'

But the sugar didn't tastens Tloss thougit
it would, and lis face was sorry looking as
ho took home the milk. Mother was down
stairs whcn ho vent back ; but he did not
care to go and talk toher as he usually did,
so whenî she told him that ho iight go and
play, he ran quickly away to finid some of
the boys with whoi he was used to enjoy-
iug his Saturdays.

he could finîd none of thein this particu.
lar moring, se he walked along the street
thinkiing how far wroig he had gonc
thiikiing of what nother and father and
Aunt IHope w'ould say if they knew that
their onl]y little boy ha.id strayed so far
froin what was right.

'Hello l' called out jolly faced Mr. Miles.
'Is that you, Ross Grant ?'

'Yes, sir. . Anything you want me to do
for you 7'

Mr. Miles had a string of fine trout in
his land.

'Yes, indeed. I just bought these trout
and I want you to take them down home
for me. Mrs. Miles isn't at home, but lier
mother is there. Here's three pennies
for you.'

Away ran Ross, well pleased to do the
errand. Mr. Miles lived a mile off, and
.Ross liked to go down River street. there
were so many boats on the blue water ; it
was a pleasure to watch them. Down on
Salmon Island bridge ho met Bob Shaw
who was a year or two older than he, and
not very desirable as a companion. He
liad wonderful news for Ross.

'There's a great, big, brown bear and
two cubs over iii Mac Doran's barni i He's
goin' to 'xhibit 'cm nights, and days too, I
guess. Wouldi't you like to see 'em 1'

'Yes, siree ! He'd lot me,wouldn'tie 1'
'0 yes, for tenèp.ence ; no less.'
'But I haven't the noncy,' and Ross re-

inembered that his parents had forbidden
him to go to Mac Doran's at any time, so
he couldn't ask his mother for the moiney.

He left Bob and hurried on, wishing for
seven pennies te comne inîto huis pucket, so
thiat lie iiglit sec those wonderful annals
at Doran's barn. lie thougit over tue
matter in every liglit as e went along.

'If 1 could get the money, I don'it be-
lieve they'd care if 1 just vent over there
once !' le said to hIiunself. ''cause I never
saw a live bear in muy life If I only lhad
seven more pennies l'

Mrs. Shurtleff, a wiite-haired, kind-
hearted, old lady, came to the door whien
Ross reaîched tle house and pulled the bell.
She looked plcasantlydown on himn through
lier spectacles, and said in a gentle way,
'why, lere's a nice little man who lias been
a-fishîing. Want to sell your trout, don't
you ! What iould you like to have for
thei? My sonî-inl-law is so dreadful fond
of trout, 'n I coud surprise him so nicely.
low mîuch would you like to get, mîy ittle

fellow 7'
Ross's heart seemued to leap into his

throat, and before lie was reaily aware that
ie lad spokein, lie said very low, and with-
out lookiig up inîto the kind old eyes

'Sevei-pence ! But 1 can't-
He was just going to tell ber the truth

about the fisi, but she inîterrupted lhim.
'O is that all. Don't say anmy more about

it. Of course I know you can't sell for any
ess, suchu a fine string of fisi as this is.
Here are the pennies, I happeied to have
them ii- miy pocket.'

'But 1-' began Ross.
'Do you Want more for them?' asked the

old lady, a little tartly.
0 nuo, ma'am l' faltered Ross.
'Well thon, dons't say any more, I'm in a

hurry,' and in a moment lhe lad takein the
peiinies for the trout and lad turned to go
aivay.

'I couldn't help it, she made. me take
oui, 'n she just wouldnl't let me tell her a
thing, 'n I guess Ill keep 'eni 'n go see
thems bears ; 'n maybe some tiiñe l'Il tell
nother ail about it. I don't tliink its just
right, 'n what will Mr. Miles say 1 But I

7 I
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do want to see themn three bears, 'n I
wonder where Mac caught 'em I I must
go 'n see. Oh, dear, I wish it was all dif-
f'rent I I ought to go riglt off and tell
mother I know!'

So poor Ross parleyed and argued with
hinself until lie- caine in sight of Doran's
barn, where several men and boys were
seen round the door.

'There's Bob Shaw riining 'cross the
field like everything ! If lie can go 'n sece
bears, I'iî going ! It won't nmake inucl
difFrence I guess, w'hethur I go or not
'thout asking just for once !'

So lie ran over anîd saw the bear and lier
big cubs ; and listened while Mac, with
mîuch profanity, told how he lad found the
creatures and captured them.

Then the little boy heard some one say
that it vas dinier time ; and lie hurried
hoieward. - As lie neared the house he
began to realize how- far astray he lad
gone that day. The siglt of a long, steep
lane neiar the home grounds, quickened
lis conscience. There, only last winter, a
boy had been killed through coming In
contact with a tearn while coasting with
several others.

'Joliniie Blair would coast down that
lane spite of people's telling -liin 'twas
dangerous,' thouglt Ross as lie Vent by,
'and of course wlen lie got going, lie
couldn't stop till something stoppedc him,
'nî inotlier said that was like siiining, if ive
started ou the down hill road 't was dan-
gerous, 'n we gen'ly went clear down. Oh,
I do believe I've slid way downî just this
forenoon. An' I can't get back without a
lard -time. Oh, I wish mother 'd been
well 'n downî stairs this morning, 'n maybe
if slie'd have kissed nie samie 's ever, I
wouldi't ha' been so bad. No, 't was my
own ovnie fault, it vas ! Oh, dear 1 I've
lied, 'n stolo, 'n disobeyed, 'n I'mn clear
dowîn to the foot ! Thero's Aunt Hope 'n
father, 'n mother, 'n Mr. Miles 'n the old
lady 'n then there's-there's God ! I
thoughît 't wouldn't niake any difference,
but it dues l'

Ross was crying when lis mother met
iii in the kitchen, and lie rai to her, sob-
bing out his niserable story in her loving,arms.

T began yes'day, iother, lying about
tlhemu letters, 'i I've gdne righlt down 'n
I'm afraid I can't ever get up again 1'

'You nust take hold of Jesus' hîand, and
he will hîelp yoe up again, mny sont.'

l'n sure I never want to go down any
more hills of sin,' said Ross tearfully.

'THANKEE, GOD.'

YiT MISS HIoPRINS.

Years ago, vhen Nev England families
still looked upon their negro servants as
' belonging' to themî, a famuîily of high social
position in Salem received a visit froin the
Governor of the State, a personal friend.
In the iidst of breakfast-table chat the
Governor said suddenly, 'I surely ani no
dreamner of dreams, nor seer of visions, yet
I have acn to-day somiethîinîg whichî my
eyes could not otherwise uncderstand.
Wakening very early, I vent out, as is iy
great pleasure oii a summer's nmorning, for
a sunrise walk. Turning back for a view
of the house, I admired the grounds and
shrubbery, and then ny glance ran over
the mansion itself, taking in its file pro-
portions froin groundwork to roof. Just
as niy oye rested upon the latter, there
arose througlî the centre of it, as though
solid tinber were but vapor, a tal figure,
whicli first stood crect and clear-cut against
the sky, then fer a moment folded its
hianîds, bowed its hîead, and again as
mîysteriously as it had comie, sank out of
sight and was gone.'

Oh,' roplied his host, 'that was our
faithful old slave, Chloe, at lier mnorninîg
prayers. She was brouglt from Africa,
and we cannot teacli ber ail that the
younger generations knoîw, but by the
little uinerstanding and kiowledge that
are lers she is indeed towards heaven the
nost humble and grateful of all childlike
souls. Every imorning of lier life shie puts
on, with great cerenony, a spotless fresh
gîwn, folds a fresh muslin ihand.kerchief
white as siow across lier breast, and put-
ting lier newest and brigltest turban about
ber head, goes up to the attic, and thence
through the skylighît to the roof, wliere
vith only the floor of the Eternal House
over her head she folds lier liands, bows

her head low, and courtesying reverently.
says, 'Thankee, God." Then she cornes
lown, lays aside hei' "court array," puts on
lier working clothes, and begins a day of
tireless devotion to every good work. And
this custom is altogether of her own devis-
ing and desire.'

The Governor's face grew serious as lie
listened, and wlien, on rising froi the
table, his host proposed setting out for a
drive, lie replied, ' Thank you ; but if you
will kinîdly wait for nie a few moments I
will first go to my rooi and offer to ny
King thethanks yourpoor unlearned slave
has' shamed me for neglecting. Never
again will I shadow the bright morning of
a -day by the ingratitude of. withholding
fromi the Lord of light, and of every good
gift, my humble tribute of thanks and
praise._'-American Messetger.

THE FIRST PROTESTANT IN JAPAN.

A native Japanese Christian periodical
recently told the story of the lirat Protes-
tant Christian in Japan. This waa one
Murata, a nilitary retaiier of the lord of
Saga, in the southern island of Kiushiu.
In 1860 ho went to Nagasaki by order of
his chief, and one evening, as hoe was cross-
ing the harbor . in a boat, lie picked up a
book that was floating about in the w-ater.
The writing ran fron aide to aide, 'like
the crawlinlg of crabs,' and upon sending it
to one of the Dutch then settled at Naga-
saki, lie learned that it was the Christian
Bible, then a proscribed book. Ouriosity
spurred hii on, -and lie had one of his
assistants learn the language of the book
and translate it for him sentence by sen-
tence. His study vas continued in secret,
with a few friends, after his return home.
Wlien a diflicult passage was found a
inessenger was sent to Dr. Verbeck, a well-
knowi missionary then in Nagasaki, for its
interpretation. Murata was afterwards
baptized, and his name now stands first on
the roll of Protestant Christians in Japan.
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